
Oregon Downs WSC 66-57 
Sammies Drop Eagles 
In 'A' League Action, 
ATO Outscores Jets 

Sigma Alpha Mu, Alpha Tau ■ 

Omega, Sigma Chi and Delta Tau 

Delta won their “A” league basket- 

ball games on Tuesday, while Stan 

Ray Hall and the Yeomen defaulted 
•to Sigma Phi Epsilon and Theta 

■Chi respectively. 
The Sammies defeated the Legal 

Eagles 22-9. The first half was 

close with the Sammies ahead 13- 

7.In the second half the Sammies 

took complete conti ol of the game 
from the tiring lawyers, holding 
them to two points while scoring 
nine, Ginsberg of the Sammies was 

high man with eight points while 

Landerholm scored four for the los- 

ers. 

Jets Downed 
The ATO’s swamped the Jump- 

ing Jets 44-11. Ahead 20-3 at the 

half, ATO coasted in the second half 
to its lopsided win. Ernie Baldini 

scored 20 points, the year s highest 
total, followed by Ken Torgeson 
with 12. 

Sigma Chi outran Hunter Hall by j 
a 24-15 margin. Hunter was ahead 
3-2 at the end of the first quarter, 
but lost its lead to the Sigs in the j 
second frame, 6-2. However, in the 

second half, Sigma Chis speed and 

height was too much for Hunter. 

Sigma Chi Jim Calderwood was 

high man with 11 points. 

Behind 6-5 at the half, the Delts 

rallied to a 17-10 victory over 

Sherry Boss hall. Superior height 
of the Delts was the main cause of 

the victory. Jack Kearns of the 

Delts was high man with six. 

In handball Sigma Chi won from 

Sigma Alpha Mu, 2-1. Mr. E. D. 

Perry. Director of Intramurals, said 

“This marks the end of a five-year 
domination of handball by the Sig- 
ma Alpha Mu fraternity. May the 

new champion be as worthy of this 

honor as the ex-champs." 

Kirsch Schedules 
Baseball Meeting 

Varsity and Frosh baseball can- 

didates will meet at 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday in room 101, Physical 
Education biulding. Coach l»on 

Kirsch has asked that all pros- 1 

pective ball players attend the 

meeting. 

Order of 'O' to Meet 
Order of the "O" President Don 

Peterson announced Tuesday 
that there will be an (). of “O” 

meeting at noon today at the | 
Delta I'psilon house. All mem- 

bers are asked to attend. 

HEY—YOU'AHL 
COTTON PICKERS 

• IF YOU ARE GOING TO THE 

SENIOR BALL, KEEP IN MIND 

THE STUDENT UNION SODA 

BAR WILL BE OPEN* 

• DURING INTERMISSION AND 

AFTER THE DANCE, DROP 

IN AND REFRESH. 

* If you're not going to the Sr. Ball you re welcome 

anyway. 

Sr. Ball Special 
PLANTATION PUNCH 

ERB MEMORIAL 
STUDENT UNION 

SODA BAR 

Cinder Man 
Sets Record 
In IM Meet 

Huy Packwood of McChesney 
Hull set a new intramural track 

record in the 40-yard hurdles as 

Campbell Club took a narrow 36-31 
win over McChesney Monday after- 

noon. 

Pack wood finished in •>joconus, 

dipping one-tenth of a second 
from the former mark, Pe was fol- 

lowed by Jack “Flying" Sausser of 

McChesney and Campbell's Ron 

Dysinger. 
Packwood also took a first in the 

pole vault as he topped the bar ut 

the 11-foot mark. Ray Williams of 

Campbell Club was second and 

teammate Homer Bowman finished 
in third place. 

F.lvin Riddle of Campbell Club 

captured first place in the broad 

jump with a leap of 18 feet, G inches. 
Second place was seized by Wag- 
ner of McChesney, and another dor- 

mitory lad, A1 Martin, finished 
third. 

In the other aerial event, Sausser 
flew to a height of five feet, three 

inches in the high jump. Dysinger 
took runner-up honors. 

The Cooperative boys took first 

place in the shot put when Don 

Witcraft hurled the spheroid 33 feet 

and 11 inches. McChesneyite 
Franklin Kincaid was second and 

Campbell's Don Kalberer third. 
The three-quarter mile run was 

won by Jack Loftus, who was the 

captain of Salem High's state cross- 

country champions in 1948. Fred 
Owens of McChesney was second 
and John Sharkey of Campbell 
Club third. The winning time was 4 

minutes and 4.9 seconds. 

Halftime Deadlock 
Severed by Ducks, 
Second Tilt Today 

By John Burton 

Oregon's Ducks jumped into uiulNputcn first pku< m -\ortli* 

cm Division basketball standings with a bh-57 win over Wash- 

ington State college in Me Arthur mutt last night. 
Webfoot Forward Bob Peterson was admitted to the Uni- 

versity Health Service shortly after last night's game. Health 
service officials declined to comment on his condition, saying 

onlv that there was a good chance he will be released early today. 
The Cougars were practically 

two different teams in the first and 

second periods of the game. 
In the first half, the visitors shot 

a phenomenal .560 average, hitting 
14 of 25 attempted field goals. Bui 

in the second half. Washington 
State was a changed outfit, and hit 

the hoop for a low percentage of 

.212. 

Kor Oregon, Sophomore Curt Bar- 

clay "found" himself in last night's 
game. The lean forward made eight 
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field goals and seven free throws 

for a total of 23 points. Peterson 

and Center Jim Loscutoff each 

grabbed 15 points. 
Half-Time Tied 

The game at half-time was tied 

at 35-35, and it was anybody's ball 

game. In the first half, while Wash- 

ington State had been hitting .560, 
the Ducks weren't exactly cold, hit- 

ting for .400. Each team took 14 

field goals, but Oregon shot more. 

But when both squads returned 
for the second half, Oregon Immedi- 

ately took the initative and built up 
a 42-35 lea l before WSC got a sin- 

gle counter. That was with 3 min- 

utes and 45 seconds gone in the half 
But) Gambold turning the triy^ 

with a quick spinning layup. 
Oregon then went on to make it 

47-37 before the WSC second pla- 
toon went in and Pat Streamer 

managed a free throw on a foul by 
Henry Bonncmann. 

Webfoot Coach John Warren 

fought the Jack Krlel two-platoon 
system last night try using two pla- 
toons of his own. Kach time the 
second Cougar unit came off the 

bench, Warren waved his hand and 

five new Ducks would go Into tho 

game. 
Second Crew (iuiiiH 

Actually, the Cougars gained a 

few points each of the four times 

that the second platoons were in- 

serted into the game. But an ad- 

vantage was seen by the Web- 

foots, in that the Insertion of a. 

Lemon and Green second unit held 
the number of personal fouls on tin- 

first five to a minimum. 
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